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Prikaz bolesnika/ SPONTANEOUS ACUTE SUBDURAL
HEMATOMA IN PREVIOUSLY HEALTHY
YOUNG ADULT – case report 
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Abstract
We present a case of a previously healthy young adult who had acute spontaneous subdur-
al hematoma. Headache and nausea were initially present and shortly followed by distor-
tion of consciousness with a mydriasis of the left pupil and right sided hemiparesis in neu-
rological status that shortly resulted in patient becoming comatose. CT scan was the main
diagnostic device. Symptoms resolved with surgical craniotomy and evacuation. We
explored the risk factors and the ways for the onset of spontaneous acute subdural
hematoma. Having previously excluded underlying diseases we explored how the normal-
ly healthy activities can provoke the spontaneous formation of subdural hematoma.
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IntroductIon
This case adds to previously described acute sponta-

neous subdural hematomas (ASSDH) (there are around 200
cases mentioned in the literature) and helps explore the
underlying causes for the formation of ASSDH. This paper
emphasizes the risk factors for the onset of the ASSDH as
well as analyzing the underlying diseases which can con-
tribute to the occurrence of this rare condition. At the
moment of presenting this case report there are 23 previous-
ly in literature reported spontaneous subdural hematoma in
young adults who are under 40 years of age.

case report
A previously well 23-year-old male complained of sud-

den onset of headache with nausea, accompanied by right
sided limb numbness and weakness which was followed by
distortion of consciousness and mydriasis of the left pupil.
Shortly after the admission to the ER and the onset of the
abovementioned symptoms, the patient’s neurological status
worsened so the patient became comatose (Flexion to pain,
no verbal or visual response-GCS 6)

He had no history of other illnesses, no data about signif-
icant illnesses in the family, he did consume tobacco prod-
ucts, but no history of consuming alcohol or drugs. There
was no data on being extremely active, taking steroids, or

doing anything that would be different from individual’s
normal daily behavior. Before the sudden onset of the symp-
toms the patient was having a rest at the local beach with his
family.

There were no physical signs of trauma and anamnestic
data excluded the possibility of traumatic brain injury.

diagnosis and hospitalization
Head CT scan showed hyper dense subdural collection

(Figure 1). 
Initial hematological, biochemical and clotting investi-

gations were within normal limits.

Figure 1
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CT head scan showing a left side subdural hematoma
with mass effect. Maximally 12 mm in depth, with 8.5 mm
deviation of midline structures to the right side. Ipsilateral
cortical sulci effaced.

With no history of trauma, CT angiography was per-
formed to exclude arteriovenous malformations or
aneurysms which can be underlying causes of the ASSDH.
Angiography was negative.

treatment
Left sided trauma flap craniotomy was performed for

hematoma evacuation, with no evident bleeding vessels.
Postoperatively the patient was fully awake, GCS 15, with
right sided hemiparesis in resolution, and with the left pupil
returning to the normal width. The patient recovered suc-
cessfully and is currently taking full part in previous normal
daily activities. Control head CT scan was performed which
showed complete resolution of the ASSDH (Figure 2).
During the hospitalization digital subtraction angiography
was performed and it was unremarkable. Coagulation and
aggregation studies were performed and none of them were
clinically significant.

Figure 2

Control postoperative head CT scan which showed reso-
lution of the previously mentioned ASSDH.

dIscussIon
Only 23 cases of ASSDH have been described in the lit-

erature so far (1,2,3). In one review of 193 patients with non-
traumatic SDH, risk factors included hypertension, vascular
malformations, neoplasia such as hematological malignan-
cies causing thrombocytopaenia, solid dural tumors, dural
metastases, infection, hypervitaminosis, cocaine use, arach-
noid cyst, Moyamoya disease, osteogenesis imperfect and
heavy weightlifting. Of the identifiable causes of ASSDH,
only 10% were deemed idiopathic even though the authors
did not specify a causal relationship. Overall, the majority of
ASSDH are arterial (61.5%), then idiopathic (10.8%), coag-
ulopathic (10.1%), neoplastic (5.4%), and cases of sponta-
neous intracranial hypotension (SIH) (5.4%) (4). CT and
MRI head scans can help  diagnose  many of the previously
mentioned pathologies. None of these were present in this
patient or identified after imaging. Intraoperatively, dural
biopsies and subdural fluid can be performed to clarify the
cause (2,5).

In TBI rotational movement of the brain in the scull can
cause bridging veins elongation and rupture which is fol-
lowed by the SDH. What is more, when the brain hits the
interior of the scull, contusion can also be accompanied by
the cortical artery rupture which will eventually lead to SDH
(3,6).

Possible causes for the ASSDH in young adults are ana-
lyzed below.

With no trauma present, high intravenous pressure is one
of the leading causes for the ASSDH.  Most cases occurred
during the forcible exhaustion against a closed glottis, which
is known as a Valsalva maneuver, for example during cough-
ing or defecation, but also while blowing into high resistance
instruments, such as a trumpet, or even during weightlifting
(1, 2,8). Anabolic steroids supposedly cause vascular remod-
eling, so the pathological de novo vessels are more prone to
spontaneous bleedings (1,5,8). Intracranial hypotension can
also be induced by the systemic hypotension for example
from the loss of circulating blood volume, in cases like
dehydration (4,7,9). Other reasons for intracranial hypoten-
sion can also be shunt over drainage, spontaneous dural tear
and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak which can cause sponta-
neous SDH. On the other side a permanent dural CSF leak
would then be expected to result in recurrent hematomas
even after evacuation (5, 8, 10).

Another risk factor for subdural bleeding are coagu-
lopathies. Impaired platelet aggregation caused by non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) is a significant
risk factor for non-traumatic SDH as well as for TBI induced
SDH (5,10). 

None of the above mentioned were in connection to our
patient.

conclusIon
- In order to minimize the risk of the occurrence of the

ASSDH thorough anamnesis and medical history check
should be performed.

- Preoperative CT, CTA, DSA and MRI/MRA diagnos-
tics followed by blood lab sampling and coagulation studies
can help  identify risk factors for spontaneous SDH in the
future.

- Apart from malformations and blood line diseases,
ASSDH can occur to forced exhalation maneuvers during
instrument playing and weight lifting, can be caused by ana-
bolic steroids and NSAID use, dehydratation and intracra-
nial hypotension.

- What is regarded as a  healthy activity can cause dan-
gerous medical conditions.
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sažetak
Predstavljamo slučaj prethodno zdrave mlade osobe koja je razvila spontani akutni subdu-
ralni hematom. Inicijalni simptomi su bili glavobolja i mučnina nakon kojih se pojavila
levostrana hemipareza, nakon čega je pacijent postao komatozan  uz dilataciju leve zenice.
Kompjuterska tomografija je bila glavni dijagnostički uređaj. Nakon kraniotomije i evaku-
caije hematoma simptomi su regredirali. Istražili smo riziko faktore i potencijalne načine
nastajanja spontanog akutnog subduralnog hematoma. Nakon isključivanja potencijalnih
bolesti koje mogu da dovedu do ovog stanja istražili smo kako uobičajno zdrave aktivnos-
ti mogu izazvati spontano formiranje akutnog subduralnog hematoma. 


